
Lincoln and the Marine Band at Gettysburg 

T he Gettysburg Address may be 
the most f..arnous .and oft-<Juoted 
speech in American history. At 

ti'1e dedict~tion of a new nationaLceme· 
tery cm November 19, 1863, Edward 
Everett delivered the featured speech, 
which lasted nearly two hours, Then 
President Lincoln delivered his famous 
speech, 'which lasted just two minutes 
and which began, "four score and seven 
years ago ... " Neatly.evety American stu· 
det1t has read and studied this speech. 

Few people think of the Gettys:burg 
Address as a musical event. But the 
storv and success of that momentous 
day· involved rnuc:h more. than the 
famous speeches of its histarical figures. 

A steel gray sky provided a perfect 
funereal canqpy to the ceremonies 
assernhling below. The November air 
was cool but bore no hint of frost as a 
slight breeze blew d1rough the barren 
trees. Nature itse:lfwas in mourning. 

Francis Scala ivas che first Marine 
Band musidan to receit1e the title "Leader 
of tl1e Band." 
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Below, while thousands gathered on 
a barren hillt0p, a bandmaster stood 
ready to provide the do\V'D.beat fo his 
musicians. He cut an imposing figure in 
his scarlet tunic and sky blue trousers' 
So did the 30 bandsmen seated in.front 
of him. Only the golden aigullette 
draped across his chest distinguished 
him as bandmaster. This would be no 
ordinary performance of musk. It 
would be extraordinary. These were the 
nation's finest musi.dans .in the cmm
try's premier ensemble. 

The bandmaster and his players had 
played many times for the President .. 
In the preceding two and a half years 
they· had performed for \tlhite House 
balls and concem, Presidentia1 cere
monies and reviews, as well as events 
hosted by . the First Lady. Over that 
time the President traveled fwm the 
Capitol accompanied by only a select 
few. But Gettysburg was different. For 
this event, the President took with 
him !Ilany important figures from the 
government and his cabinet. lie also 
brought his band to be part of the offi
cial ceremony. He had never traveled 
with the band before. 

They were to perform the simplest 
of runes. For most itnponant cere• 
monies, Scala would prepare special 
ai;tangemems. His ptofessionalistn. and 
V:imitywoukl permit no less. The selec
tions requested for. this e•lent seemed 
almost urtimpo.ttaµt and unworthy of 
his creative talents. An. arrangement 
by someone else was easily at hand and 
that w9uld do. Besides; his niagrtifi
cent musici.ans would not be the~ cen
ter of attention as they usually were. 
They would merely provide accompa· 
niment to massed singing. The superb 
musicianship and bright silver instru· 
ments of his performers would hardly 
be noticed. 

On that day; however, down came the. 
beat, and the results were anything but 
trivia!. Brass and wind instruments 
accompanied ten thousand voices. At 
the time this was the largest accompa
nied choral singing event in the nation's 

history. The songs for this event indud
ed "The Doxology," "Oki Hundred," 
and "Praise God From Whom AH 
Blessings Ftow." The notes echoing off 
those hills would now be forever linked 
to perhaps the greatest words ever spo
ken by ah American President. 

The down beat was provided by 
Francis Maria Scala, the nation's fore
most band leader, the music was played 
by the United States Marine Band, 
and the words were crafted by 
Abraham Lincoln, the 16th President 
of the United States. 

It was an unlikely combination: the 
Prairie La\vyer who became President, 
and the Italian darinet player who 
became a ba11dmaster. When the per
formance of these ancient hymns 
joined with the delivery of this famous 
speech, itall came tqgetherto give this 
nation a monumental legacy. 

Scala and Lincoln 
The two principals began their jour~ 

z1ey to Pennsylvania half a globe i;ipart. 
Given their background and their per
sonalities; it would ·seem almm;t 
impwbable they would ever meet, let 
alon.e work together. TI1eirs \Vas apro
fe5Sional ndationship, not a personal 
one. Yet they shared two essential 
characteristics that set the stage for 
their successes: they each possessed a 
gteat ability to ptomote the issues to 
which they were dedicated, and they 
also shared a pa$sion for great musk, 

Lincoln had no. particular talent for 
musk that was known, but he knew 
what he liked and appreciated tl:ie 
quality that went into producing great 
music. Seal.a hf'.ld his musical training 
in his native Iraly, which was steeped 
in a rich operatk heritage. Now in 
America, Scala had become .the leader 
of the Marine Banc!. the most impor
tant ensemble in the nation. 

The etnNlonal world of European 
opera; from whkh Scala had come, 
must have appeale.d to Lincoln's 
Shakespearian sense of drama and 
mehmcholy. Scala's training made hlm 







turns corning and going from \Viliie's 
sick room. The music and fun down~ 
stairs and the unimaginable suffering 
in the upper room must have made for 
a macabre contrast. Two weeks later 
Willie died. In her extreme emotional 
grief, Mrs. Lincoln misdirected her 
anger at Mr. Scala and his band. 

She associated the sound of the 
music with the horrible pain that 
Willie had endured. So dtstraught was 
Mrs. Lincoln that she wanted Francis 
Scala and the Marine Band dismissed. 
To assuage his wife and ea1>e her pain, 
the Ptesl.dent to end for a time 
the band's participation in all White 
lfouse events. 

This exile would last nearly a year. 
ln the blink ofan eye the Marine Band 
had got"te from being the darlings of 
the Capitol to wandering outcasts. 
Whatever anger Scala may have har~ 
bored towards the First: Lady for her 
unjust action to the band, he kept it to 
himself and soldiered on. Thio~re were 
plenty of other things fpr he and his 
talented group of musicians to do. 

Scala soon found employment with 
Salmon P. Chase, Lincoln's Secretary 
of the Treasury. Chase's daughter 
Kate was to be married to Rhode 
lsland Governor William Sprague, 
and the wedding promised to be far 
grander in st::a1e than anv event held 
at the White House, Not only did 
Scala prepare a special composition 
for the event. but he also chose to 
feature him~lf as clarinet soloist. 
The work he wrote, "Mrs. $prague's 
Bridal Polka and Waltz," proved to be 
a dual tdumph of composition and 
performance. This was just the kind 
of rebound Scala and his band badly 
needed. 

Tne White House eventually was 
prompted to reconsider its exile ofrhe 
Marine Band. Desiring to end the 
band's exile, the Secretary of the Navy, 
Gideon Wells, \vrote t•::i Lincoln, "the 
public \ViU not syrnpathize with sor
rows that are obtrusive and are 
assigned as a reason for depriving (the 
public) ... of their enjoyments ... and it is 
~1. mistake to persist in it." 

idea to bring back the band was 
not a tough sell to the President .. He 
pounced oi1 the proposal with alacrity 
and \Vas personally eager to hear those 
wonderful sounds renewed. The band's 
duties at the White House were fully 
restored .. The fo.!lowing Saturday, the 
Marine Band performed a concert in 
Lafayette Square, and Gideon Wells 
wrote in hi.s diary: "We had music from 
the Marine Band today. The people 
are pleased!" 
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The Toll of War 
In the meantime, the fortunes of the 

Union had faUen to an all-time lmv. 
1862 ended with disaster heaped upon 
defeat. With humiliation. in Virginia 
and endless. stalemate in Mississippi, 
the cause of freedom and the Union 
appeared to be nearing doom. It seemed 
to be only a matter of time before there 
would be t\'IO nations between the 
Canadian border and the Rio Grande. 

Then in just four days of July 1863, 
the fortunes of war completely 
reversed. July 4, 186.3 marked the 87th 
anniversary of the independence of 
the United States, After a tremendous 
battle in. and around Gettysburg, 
Pennsylvania, for the first time in 
three days, there wmild be no fighting. 

The grear struggle was over. The ioss 
and suffering were beyond imagit1a
tion: 51,000 casualties, 8,000 dead 
horses. For soldiers and civilians both, 
the trauma would . be lifelong. 
Oettyshurg, the crossroads market 
totvn of 2,400, was overwhelmed by 
the war, The fottle at Gettysburg had 
sprawled over 25 square miles of rich 
farmland. It seemed as if every farm, 
home, shop, and church had become 
its own field hospital. 

One family returned to their furm 
only to find it had turned into a tern
porary hospital. After being allowed 
back imo their home, they found that 
no amount of scrubbing or painting 
could remove the stench of death. 
They aband<med tl1e property. 

The camage affected all who wit-' 
nessed .it Sgt. Thomas Marbaker; 1 lth 
New Jersey, ;vrote .in a letter home: 
"Upon the open fields, they had crept 
for safety only to die in agony. Some, 
with faces bloated and blackened 
which told of the agony of their iast 
moments. All around was the wreck of 
broken Weapons, dropped and scattered 
bv disabled hands. Countless dead and 
bloated . and over all, hugging 
the earth like a fog, poisoning every 
breath, stench of decaying humanity.'' 

When Pennsylvania Governor 
Andrew Curtin inspected the area 
around Gettysburg he was appalled at 
what he found. Crude shallow graves 
seemed to be everywhere 1.'vitho~t any 
proper ·placement. Rain had already 
washed away many of the early efforts, 
and.soon there would be a great health 
risk to all. 

Curtin commi55ioned local attornev 
David Wills to identify a proper loca: 
tion for the Union dead. Soon reinter
ment began on a selected site of 17 
acres, adjacent to the current civilian 
Evergreen Cemetery. i\U invol.ved felt 

that a proper dedication program 
should be held, even though the tein
terment work was not nearly complete. 
Wills originally set the date for 
September the 23rd. But the selected 
speaker fot the event, Edward Everett, 
said he needed more time to prepare 
his speech, so the date was changed to 
November 19. 

Invitations were sent om, and 
Lincoln was also to be a part of this 
soletnrt occasion. Many harbored some 
concerns about his ii~vitation. They 
worried that Lincoln the Jokester or 
Lincoln the White House Court Jester 
would show up and diminish the 
meanit1g of the proceedings' 

Those who feared a lack of seriousness 
from the President failed to understand 
how he truly felt. "All the hutt is aU 
inside/' he once said. Every fiber of his 
genius would be required to make this a 
meaningful .event. Lincolri also knew 
the unmistakable quality of Scala ai1d 
his musicians, and he recognized that he 
must have them there afGettysburg. 

When Lincoln arrived in Gettysburg 
on November 18 he brought along 
Will.lam Se\.vard, John Usher, and 
Montgomery Blair as well as his secre
taries John Hay and John Nicolay. The 
President's speech was half-finished 
;md in his pocket. Nicolay later said 
that the President wrote nothing dur
ing the trip. He had not been feeling 
well. On top of that, the President's 
son Tad ·had recently· come down with 
a fever, A great combination of chal
lenges attended the Ptesiden.t at this 
moment: dedini.r\g personal healtb., an 
ailing son, an. emotionally unstable 
wife left behind, a cemetery filled witl1 
thousands of dead soldiers, and a cere
mony with. untold numbers :waiting to 
see and hear him sneak. With all that 
burden Abrahant Lin.coh1 boarded the 
train toward Gettysburg. So he chose 
to relax, to try to ease . hts mind and 
engage his fellow riders with the only 
relief possibl.e: good c<;nversation and 
hun:rorous ·stories. 

Gathering at Gettysburg 
Upon his arrival in Gettysburg the 

President tnured the ba.tttefi.eld. He 
would be the guest of David Wills 
whose home was located on the 
Diamond, in the center cif town. 

A curious transfom1atkm came over 
the c:ity. They had lived with sorrow 
and death for so long that they were 
now ready to bust out into any form of 
celebration. By rhe night of Novetnber 
the 18th, the gathering of people in 
town had swollen to over 10,000, 
eager to celebrate a great victory. 


